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SUMMfiRY RECORD rJF A MEETING BETWEEN 
THE GENER&'COlMMITTEE .AND THE 

DELEGATIONS OF THE ARAB ST.&TES 
held in Lausanne on'wcdnesday,' 

25 May 1949,, a! 11 a*m, : 

Prenentz Mr,de la Tour,du Pin(France - Chairman ' 
Mr,Yenisey 
Mr.Wilkins 

tFsky 
. *  l 

Dr~Amarate - Principal Secretary 
MriMilnsr - Committee Secretary 
Mr,.Abdel Chafi El Lnbbane - Represep$ative of Egype 
Mr;JamaJ, Tugan > d Representative8 af the 
Mr,Edmond Roth ) Hashemite Jordan Kkngdom 
Mr,Mohamed Ali Hamado - Representative'of Lebanon 
Mr,Farid Sad >, - Representatives of 
Mr,tilad Choukairi) Syria I 

.  Release of~infarmatimn to the urea . 

., Mr,L;,BB.ANE ( Egypt ), referring to the biscussicin in t;he 
G~ncral'Cmmit-lhe rrf 3.8 May concerning a rel.ease in'%;hE! Arab 
press, yead the following letter which he had recei&ed from . carresgondent for '1 AL-.AHRAM'li 

"With reference tw your enquiry on the sourcb cd my in- 
for&icJri published in Al-Ahram on conten of the protom 
cd of the negd&3ticJfiS7 ‘I hereby state that th$s info??* 
mation'.was thiough a Jewish officiaX“suurce, bit Z am not ~ 
in a position'ta disclose'the name of'th& person cwm3r~ 

'Mr;Labband had no comment ta add? but requ&t&d'$hat the text 

shcrukii appear i% tho smary record.* 
The CHAIRMAN took note of the statement && betiaaf tif the 

I! 
committee, i 

L I 

‘, -- 



Discussion of Arab Memorand~~&f 18 Ma~&.,&he refuw 
Ktian ( document AR/u 

Mr,CHOUKAIRI (Syria) pointed out that the return af the 
orange grove owners and workers was of great urgency not ~rd.y 

for humanitarian reasclns9 but as a,safeguard against the des- 
truction of the groves. The groves, the extent eJf which was 
estiraated at approximately 135,WO dunwas, represented a major 
source of ths wealth of the Arab population; it was essontiaJ 
that they should be preserved. Moreover, he pointed out that 

Palestine Administration under the Mandate had issued 3oans 
on the Citrus gTOv@s; the accumultited charges\ now. amo.unted to 

f: 35 per dunum. The total number of .Arabs re’qui:yed to operate 

the grmms, including skilled labOur had beeh estimated at 

359MJO; he could see ncJ just CJT valid reasrJ:n w$y that number 
’ ” should ncJt now be allowed to return. ‘t 

Mr*WILKINS asked what was the trJtd. valub (3f tho groves 
- I ” ” 

and theaverp,ge annual income from them, ,a :. 

Mr+ CHrJUKI’IIRI (Syria) replied that while,,.$he value sf 
the groves varied in different regions, the approximate val.ue 
was E 200 sterling per dunum, or a total value of abrlut “30 
million pounds, The tcJt?d income from t?:@m was about 2 milLlion 

pounds annually, He remindec: l the Committee that 80 per cent 

CJf the tCJtRl annual eXprJrtS of Palestine cane from the citrus 
industry, which was the country’s main source of wealth, The 
Arab cJwnc?rs had now been deprived af that income for two Sea- 
sons and the groves were in a serious state of deterioration, 

The CHL~IRM.‘iM asked for an es~imzte of the number of 
refugees included in,this. category and tho crsuntries where 
they were now living. 

Mr,CHTJUKLIRI (Syria,) replied. that a large number of grove 
owners were nCJW living in Lebanon;. others in Egypt and the 
Hashemits Jordan Kingdom; th.e workers, we.ge, oq,,u$Lly scattered. 

He could not give exact,: f,igyres cJf the ,tc~taJ, qumber, but would 
try to furnish them. There wsre about 7,rJrJO owpprs of groves. 

In reply tcJ a question. from ,Mr.Wi.lkins cancerping, the 
relative acroago of groves owne,d. $y, Agabs an@, those tswned by 
Jews, Mr. Choukniri said th?t Arabs .owned about 55% of the 
groves in Palestine; the remaining 45$, amountipg to about 
1300rJrJrJ dun~tills were owned by Jews. 

.. 



was regards the figure of 35,OrJrJ Arabs needed to operate 

the geoves 9 Mr,Wilkins asked whether any of those .w.arkers 

were emplf~yed in Jewish-owned groves. 
Mr,CHrJTJKhIRI (Syria) said that the Jewish cJwnera .d$d 

employ sclme Arab labour, especially in the larger groves, since 

Jewish Labour was. mWe expensive; there had been some labour 

difficulties as a restit of this pP~licy, 
explaining how the figtire. of 35,000 workers had been 

roached, Mr,Choukairi peintod out that each gruvo sf 100 dunurns 
requfred 12 Arab wclrkers per year i warking all year round;in 
addition, about 2FJ,LW seasonal workers were required during 

the harvest season, 
The CH,“iIRM,“,N remarked that the Commission had been in 

tauch with the Israeli delegation for several weeks cm thb 
quegtfon,“and would cmmunicate’ the infarnation just receiv?d 

to’ that aelsgation. Members of the Commission had also had 

s&&al intervie& with the ocanomic adviser of the Israali 

d&3gation, who w&s ready to meet and talk with representatives 

of the grove owners, 

. 

Point ,q 

Mr,SAD (Syria) explained that it was very.difficu;t to 
estimate the total amount of blocked Arab accounts in a11 banks, 
Judging from the Arab Bank only, however, he estimated that 

that Fo.tal figure wc,uld be about 7 millim potin&!, Hq had in- 
formation that the officials nf the IJttoruan Bank ;Zn London 

had obtained the agreement ‘of the Goverrmnt rJf Israel, .xm the 
payment af allowances to the Bank’s clients, in the amount 
of E, 50 to f. 1OcJ por nsnth, according to the need&of the ino 

diviAualL, Mr,Sad pointed out that n,any,Arabs whs owned cornfore 

table bank '.ilCccJmts wem at present living on the verge of 
starvation; ,he could see no reason why Baro&ay,‘,,s Bank and the 
J.ewish banks N.6r~uld not arrange allawancos .‘similar. to, $,hr~se 

amcngec! ‘by’. the Ottoman Bank. ‘i . I . 
‘Mr,YENISEX cons$dcred the matter of tha allowances to be 

Of vital importance; he asked whether MrtSadl,s Qifsrm,ation had 

been CMIfirImd, i. : 

Mr,SbD (Syria) was..convinced that his -information WBS 

CCarect; “tn. .any case he sugges~od that;. the quegtitsn shu7Al.d 

bq referred ,to. the fsraeli debgaticJn +ZJ~ c.onfirmntian, 



The CHAIRMAN drew attention to the rep&y received from 

the Israeli. delegation cJn 6 May concerning0 the blocked accountst 
as given in paragraph 3 crf decument AR/7; the re’ply stated 
that-the futids would be returned to the owners tin the csnclu- 

.sirJn of peace tfsubjcct, tcJ such genWa1 currency regulations 

as may be operative at that tArnet’. He wondered what such reguh 

lations might be expected to be, 
Mr,H&MADE (Lebanon) thought it essential that the Israeli 

delegation should be asked t(5 state what .intespretation it 
placec’. on the phrase quoted. In any case, the Arab delegations 

requested that the accounts should be unblocked without reser- 
Vatiuns or CunditirJnS b 

PC:, int2 -e 

Mr,CHOUKURI (Syria) maintained that. $hi reuniting of 
refugees separjted from their families was ,a matter of neces- 

. sity, not merely of sentinent, The Rrab,s ncsw l.iving in Israelic 
controlled areas numbered about 13rJ,ODti ; of these, about 
35t00CJ were living as individuals separated fr?Jm their families, 
Taking the modest estimate of 5 pers&s to each Arab family, 
the figure of separated families now outside Israeli territory 

WoUld amount to about lk~,rJrJrJ individuals, Explaining how he 
had arrived at those figures, he pointed mut that kJ,ooo UP 

settled Bedouins were living in the south; there were 7rJ9rJrJti 

fy2c ,. in Lydda, western.and eastern Galilee, the Gaza area 
ant! t%Iaifa district, and 2TJ,OIJ(J in the ttTriangleir which 
was ncJW in Israeli possession, It was believed that the groups 

Of 40,cJMJ and 2rJ,WXJ respectively were living as faiXLliC?Sj 

about half the remaining 7cJorJrJ0 were estimated to be living 
in separation from their families. 

Mr.Choukairi had several abjeCtiwE3 ix‘:, the text of Dr4 
Eytan’s letter trJ the. Commission on this subject, as quoted 
in paragraph ‘/. (a). of. document &R/7.. He did ncjk feel that any 
tlplantt was required fer the reunion .of the families; the Arab 
delegations desiI%d kcJ simplify, rather. thari ‘domp&kate the 

, prablerd. .Further., he did .ncJt think, it would be. possible ,tO 
establish “bona fide stt Or the required ttclr,se degreeIT of‘ re- 
.laBisnship; there were no. courts which could, deal with such 

,mattors.The question must be decided by thQ,se relatives:wha 
were 1M.n~ outsilde Tsraeli. territory; it’ must be they who 
furnished the inforl2atirJn and requested the return of members 



$ 

of their families. Mr.Choukairi ,folt that the Israeli deleg@i.on 
was attempting to create difficulties and camplications; however, 
the measures proposed by the Arab delegations were so simple 
and so urgent that no reservations (zr conditions could be ad- 
mitted, . 

point 8, 

Mr,CH~U&1IRI (Syria) explained that the term It Wakf pro- 

perty” applied to a certain type of Moslem’ or Christian imm& 
vabls property : building’s, and vacant~or planted lands, The 

Wakf system in Palestiny was a very ancient one rooted in the 
r&i.gious belief that ownelliship of the property was vested in 

bhe Almighty, the God of Jews, Christians and Arabs alike; i6s 

possession was dedicated by the authors of tho system tu the 
maintenance of churches, mosques 7 orphanages o hospitals, and 

other religious and charitable institutisns, Ihs preservation 
was therefore a matter uf pcramclunt importance ta both Moslelils 
and Christians in Palestine, Under no law could such prOp&ty 
be confiscated or administered’ by unauthorised persons9 Bv8n 
as a measure of war, Nsvertheloss, they wQre now controlled by 

the Israeli Government, and the ministers and auth?rised admi- 
nistrators were not in a pcssition tcJ carry on their duties*The 
Arab ddegatirJnS held that the ccrn%rol must be lifted jclrrraediate- 
ly and that no supervision whatever should be maintained’over 
these p”roperties. The protection of reli,$.ous properties had 
been a primary provision rJf the Mandate; it was also one of the 
principles proclaimed by the United Nations, The institutions 
in question were of bcltih local and foreign origin, and the in- : 
terosts of’ all must be preserved. The prindiple involved WRS 

more than a mere question of 1:lonoy or propsarty! unlesd 
Palestine was to becaI:ie a “Holy Jewl;sh Land”, in place of being . . 
the lf,Hcrly Land” of many religious faiths? these institutions ‘. 

must be freed frrJra con&ol’and returned to the care plf tha 
. . 

proper religious officials, 
The CH/~IRMbN affirmed that the problem ,was one which wquld 

have the f&l, attention of the’ Commission and the Csmmittee, ‘. 

He asked whether the Arab dqlegations could furnish certain 
detailod information at a later meeting, regarding the location 

and nature of th$ gropez?ties in questicln, their capital value, 



the annual revenue derived frm them, . and ,the appm@mate number 
of persons necessary to assure their adnAniptratim,He also 
requested infWmtion as tc:, th n nmber of Tefugees who she,uld 
be repatriated because of their ccrnnec$i~m with,such adminis- 
tration, as mentioned in point 7 uf the mmxrandum, . 

Mr,HAMADE (Lebanon) drew attention to the fact that point& 

6, 7 and 8 sf the nenorandm were closely allied in ‘stibject 
matter; he suggested that at the following riie‘eting those three 

p~)ints shoulkl be studied together in order to’ob,t&n a generaa 
view, rJf the wholo question, 3’ : 

*-e-1- 


